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THE BOmBOOEVS.
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BRUCE CHAMP, Editor
"Bourbon News Publishing Co.

BTJBSCBIPTION BATES.
One year in advance, - - - $2. 00
8ix months in advance, - 1.00

Entered at the Post-offic- e at Paris,
&y., as second class mail matter.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Governor J. Proctor Knott.
Lieutenant-Governo- r- J. B. Hindman.
Attorney-Gener- al "Watt Hardin,
treasurer Dick Tate.
Auditor Payette Hewitt. '
Superintendent Public Instruction

Joe Desha Pickett.
Register of Land Office Jno. H. Cecil.

COUNTY TICKET.

oR representative,
CHARLES OFFUTT.

AjtfHOUNCEMJENT.

--JUDGE T. F. HARGIS,
CANDIDATE TOR

Judge of Court ol Appeals.

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.

"We are authorized to announce Wel-liu'to- n

A. Cunningham, of this city, as a
candidate for Circuit Judge, to fill the
vacancy rendered by the resignation of

J udge Ben. F. Buckner. He respectfully
submits his claims to the Democracy.

We are authorized to announce Capt.
Jerre Morton, of Lexington, as a candi-

date for Circuit Judge, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation ot Judge B. F.
Buckner. He submit his claims to the
Democracy.

Vote for Cunningham for Crim-

inal Judge Satrday.

Three parties have been arrested at
Columbus, Kentucky, charged with set-

ting fire to several houses.

Vote for Cunningham for Crim-

inal Judge Saturday.

Let us speak a good word for the mos-

quito for he has dealt with us kindly in
keeping away later than usual this sum
mer.

Vote for Cunningham for Cir-

cuit Judge Saturday.

Hon. John G. Carlisle is preparing a

list of appointments, and will shortly take
the stump for the Democratic ticket,
making his first speech at Owenton.

Vote for Cunningham for Cir-

cuit Judge Saturday.

If that wounded Richmond editor has
recovered sufficiently to sit down com-

fortably he should favor us with an arti-

cle on what he knows about dueling.
o

Vote for Cunningham for Cir-

cuit Judge Saturday.

Proctor Knott will speak next Mon-

day, at Catlettsburg, Tuesday at Grayson,
"Wednesday at Lexington, and on Satur-
day will wind up the campaign at Cov-

ington.
.

Vote for Cunningham for Crim-
inal Judge Saturday.
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For its unparalleled generosity the
Legislature of Florida should be com-

mended. It has granted away in various
ways 6,000,000 more acres of land than it
owned.

Vote for Cunninguam for Cir-

cuit Judge Saturday.

Colonel Thomas Zantzinbr Morrow,
is the way in which it is written. That
midole name, if nothing else, will make
him a stay-at-home- r. No, he'll never be
Governor.

Vote for Cunningham for Crim-
inal Judge Saturday.

A deaf mute preacher preached to a
congregation of thirty deaf mutes at Lou-

isville Sunday. The congreation appear-
ed to enjoy all of the exercises but taking
up of the collection.

Mayslick precinct, in Mason county,
has voted a tax of twenty -- five on the $100
for school purposes. A good example,
"which should be followed by all the pre-

cincts in the State needing school houses.

Dennis Kearney feels that he has been
snubhed in New York and has hired a

r

hall. Himself and Logan McKee ought
to go to work and kick the United States
to death right before its face since they
have both been badly snubbed.

A committee and two special cars will
be sent but to Washington by the city of
Louisville to bring the President to the
Exposition as a drawing quantity. This
reminds us of the city of Paris sending
Judge y and John T. Hinton to
Covington to bring up the machine shops
in their pockets.

Gen. Edwarb Ord, of the United
Slates Army, died with yellow fever, at
Havanna, at 7 o'clock Sunday evening.
He wasfenroute to New York from Vera
Cruz, and was taken ill on reaching Ha-
vana. Gen. Ord served creditably during
the late war, and after its conclusion was
on duty in several of the Southern
States.

Dmocrats of Bourbon, get. up on your
pride w and turn out to the last
man and vote for W. A. Cunningham,
your candidate for Circuit Judge. Other
counties who have candidates are strug-
gling like tigers j then why should Bour-
bon lag? Our candidate is just as worthy
in every respect as either of his oppo-

nents, therefore we should take special
pride in lifting him to the judgeship. He
is amply qualified ; he needs the office;
then lets all turn out and nominate
him.

A white man and a black man fought
a duel with pitchforks near Bardstown,
and both were fatally injured.

Rev. Dr. Bristor, found guilty of crim-

inal practices by Sfc. Luke's M. E. Church,
New York City, has demanded a return
of his credentials and a fuller hearing of
the case.

It has recently been discovered that
flys go mad and butt their brains out.
We are sorry to inform our readers that
the disease fyis not yet broken out in
Paris.

.

A Cleveland physician makes the
statement that one of his patients, a lady
has been dangerously poisoned by wash-

ing her husband's shirts. Q?his is evi-

dently acenspiracy between the ladies
aniTtbe laundr' men, aided and abetted,
no noubt, by the doctor.

A prominent old maid of this city, of
republican persuasion, says that there
is more iniquity among the ysung
men of this city than was in Sodom and
Gomorrah. How does she know ? Oh !

yes ;been reading Gen. Fry's speeches.
Lex. Observer.

.

Logan McKee denies that the Presi-
dent treated him otherwise than politely
on the occasion of his recent call in com-

pany with Hon. Phil. B. Thompson. He
says that they "withdrew "after a short,
general conversation, nothing unpleasant
having occurred."

With a circus on the 9th and another
on the 10th, it lo iks like that the boys
are playing againts the camp-meeti- ng

with a vigor heretofore not known. But
Talmage showing on Sunday, and the cir-

cuses on week days, it does not make
such a clash after all.

o- -

The cholera in Egypt is spreading Jike
wild-fir- e and the people are dying by
hundreds. At Cairo, in the twenty-fo- ur

hours ending yesterday at 8 a. m. that
therewere 463 deaths. It is reported that
the disease has appeard among the Brit-

ish soldiers at the citadel in Cairo.

The new York Sun, in a double-leade- d

editorial, says : "It is very remarkable
how strenulously everybody insists that
Mr. Tiiden ought to be the Democrntic
candidate for President in 18S4. It seemd
to be almost in vain for him to refuse on
the ground of personal disinclination and
diminished strength."

Cholera is officially reported at sever-
al points in Mexico. This fact in itself
should not excite undue fears, for every
summer produces a number of cases in
that disease breeding land, but taken
together with the alarming spread of the
epidemic in Egypt, it warns us to use
every precaution possible for the precau-
tion possible for the protection of our own
people.

Yesterday was a great day for Lexing-
ton and a healthy day for Kentucky in
general. The reunion of Morgan's men
is an occasion full of romantic interest.
Nor Marion's men or the men of the
Light Brigad contributed more to legend-
ary lore than the men who rode behind
that intrepid and brilliant cavalier, whose
tragic death seems like a scene out of a
drama, and whose very name sounds like
a line out of a poem. He is gone, but
there are thousand of loying hearts who
remember his handsome and knightly
presence, his graceful and gracious bear-
ing, and his daring exploits. This re-

membrance was done fitttngly, and hon-

ors the living equally with the dead. C.

J.

Pen Pictures,

"I see," said Col. Swope to his Chief
Clerk yesterday morning, "that Mr. Til-de- n

has sent his portrait to the Louisville
Exposition, and' that General Grant will
lend his collection of curious."

"Yes. I saw it in the papers," said the
Clerk, trembiing in every nerve in the
presene of the regent of the Admintra-tio- n.

"Well," resumed Col. Swope, slowly,
"I think I shall send my collection of
chromos down. Just take down tne list
from dictation."

The Clerk took his pen and wrote as
Col. Swope dictated.

"Cash. Goodloe looking for the hole he
fell through."

"Logan McKee, after a friendly call on
President Arthur."

"Brother Pinkerton dodging a freight
car falling on him."

"Walter Evans --in the character of Geo.
Washington holding the revenue service
up by the tail."

"Capt. Culbertson hunting for a cow
path to the mountains."

"There Is another," said Col. Swope,
"but it is so valuable that I hate to let it
go out of my hands."

"What ia that?" asked the trembling
Clerk.

"Why," said Col. Swope, "it is the por-
trait of President Arthur, the great civil-
ian President hearing of Gen. Grant, the
greatest military President, being shown
around Lexington by the greatest Reve-
nue Collector. Modesty permits me to
go no further."Courier-Journal- .

MHiliBRSBUBG.

Miss Blanche Kenney, of Paris, is the
guest of Miss Bettie T. Vimont.

Charlie Clark caught a 11 pounds cat
fish with a trot line on Hinkston.

Wesley Corrington, who is in very fee-

ble health, made his will Wednesday.
Mrs. Alex Butler and Mrs. Jos. A. Mil-

ler returned from Chicago, Wednesday.
The annual kitchen-catching-on-fi- re took

place at Jen? Vimont's, last Wednesday.
Oh, that dear darling daisy Mother

Hubbard that was at the depot yester-
day.

James Sanford Carpenter raised four
acres of wheat that averaged 35 bushels,
to the acre.

Miss Mary McClintock has returned
home from visiting the 'family of W. T.
Howe, in Mt. Sterling.

Charlie Clark's wheat averaged 19
bushels and 48 pounds per acre, aggregat-
ing 1,100 bushels in all.

Hon. Chas. Offutt, candidate for Repre-
sentative, of this county will speak here
with Senator Bobbins to-morr- ow.

Lightning struck a load of wheat on M.
L. Wade's farm and burned the wheat
and wagon yesterday. The team was dis-
connected.

Died On Tuesday morning, after an
illness of but a few days wilh
with fever, Mrs. Martha Penn, formerly
Mrs. Tice Hutsell, nee Tarr. She was a
sister of Wm., Robert, and John Tarr.
Her remains were buried here Wednes
day.

The Rev. Mr. Tunnison, ol Covington,
who preferred the serious chaige against
the Rev. J. M. Bent, of this place, was a
former partner in his shoe business in
Covington, and was sued for a settlement
when the firm sold out to N. O. Brooks.

Mrs. Prof. J. Roland Day returned here
from Salyersville, Wednesday, to spend
several weeks. Her husband accepted a
situation as traveling agent for the Cin-
cinnati News-Journ- al and will travel
during vacation and will return to his
s hool in Salyeisville in the fall.

.

Since the Rev. James M. Bent has
gone into the snubbing business, we
warn the press of the State to take time
by the forely and not extend the hand of
friendship in cordial greeting. He i8on
of those diminutive fellows that doesn't
appear to understand that it is the duty
of newspaper men to publish the news,
whether created by friend or foe. As a
snubber, we suggest that the
Rev. Bent, seek the company of President
Arthur, the national snubber, and orga-
nize a regular little snubbing association.

-
The Lord did not bless the little shoe

store in Covington owned by the Rever-

ends Bent & Tunison, in accordance to
the advice given Him by the two dear
shepherds. It appears to have been an
ill-payi- investment, and in order to
close out the business the Rev. Mr. B8nt
was forced to take advantage of his dear
brother J. G. Smedley, of Millersburg,
and seduce his best clerk into buying out
the institution, whereby brother Smedley
was not warned and was much grieved
when the climax burst forth informing
him that his clerk must leave. That was
not the only feauture that showed that
the business was run from a strictly car-

nal standpoint, as the sequel of the final
settlement of the affairs will prove.

Dr. W. B. White, Cloversport, KyM says:
"In this section of the State Brown's Iron
Bitters is universally praised when used."

SELECT SCHOOL.

"W "WYY F0R TWENTY-- u. j. vj one years Principal
omy, in this county, will open a select school
for young men and boys, in the city of Paris,on the.second Monday in September next,In the building on Pleasant street, recently
occupied by Prof. Lockhart.

For terms or any other information in re-
gard to the school ho refers to Judge Turneyor Hon. G. C. Lockhart. 27jy-l- m

BOURBON COUNTY

Agricultural Society,
46th annual fair of the Bourbon

County Agricultural Society will be
held at Paris, Ky., September 4th and con-
tinue five days. $7,000 IN PKEJIIUMS. New
stand! New stables! One of the best half-mil-e

tracks in the State! In addition to theregular class rings for stock, there will bo
two trots each day. Location of grounds all
that could be desired accessible from allpoiutsby rail. Floral Hall with its usual
attractions. The Kentucky Central rail-
road and branches will run special trains at
excursion rates. For particulars, address
the secretary. AV. A. PARKER, Sec'y.

J. AV, Fkkgusox, Pres't.
CSTEntries to purses close August 9th.

COTTAGES FOR KENT.

NEW BRICK COTTAGE on Georgetown
Also, FRAME COTTAGE nearK. C. Passenger Depot.

20jy-- 4t J. M. THOMAS.

3F" O DEL S3 l L 3E5

20 broke mules color, size and ages good;
10 Jerseys registered and unregistered:
15 Shorthorns;
20 Yearling Southdown rams;

100 Cotswold ewes;
120 Cotswold and Southdown lambs.No letters answered. Buyers must comeand see for themselves.

CHARLES E. BUTLER,
y2 miles east of Paris, on North MiddletownTurnpike. jy24-- lt

PUBLIC SALE
OF

JERSEY CATTLE,
ON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9th, '83.

ON ABOVE DATE I WILL SELL ON THE
grounds of 'the Bourbon Agricultural

Society, Paris, Ky., twenty-thre- e head of
Registered Jersey Cattle, and thirty-fiv-e
head of unregistered pure Jerseys. Among
these are many extra good butter cows now
in full milk. Sale to begin promptly at 1

.kj wvv,a. xu. jlixvxixk?. W UUJE. UUUUUU1U ?

paper, bearing interest at 8 per cent. r
P. C. Kidd, Auctioneer. J. T. DAVIS. 1

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of thafkind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 26, 1881.'

Gentlemen : lhave suffered with
para in my side and back, and great
soreness on my breast, with shoot-
ing pains all through my body, at-
tended with great weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss of appe-
tite. I have taken several different
medicines, and was treated by prom-
inent physicians for my liver, kid-

neys, and spleen, but I got no relief.
I thought I would try Brown's Iron
Bitters; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well pain
in side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I havea
good appetite, and am gaining in
strength and flesh. It can justlybe
called the king of'medicines.

John K. Allender.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoho- lic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

HENRY DAUM,

Fashionable Barber
Opp. Odd Fellows Hall .... Paeis, Ky

18S3. 1884.

BOU'RBOH
FEMALE COLLEGE.

College is pleasantly located on Main
street, Paris, Ky. The school-room- s and

boarding department are perfect in all their
appointments, ready for the ensuing term.
The College opens Hlonrtay, September 10th,
1S83, with a faculty of 10 teachers.

julylO-lm- . A. SANDERS, Principal.

FARM FOR SALE

AS AGENT FOR THE WILMOT
heirs, I will offer for sale privately, the
farm of 1G5 acres, situated near Hutohi-so- n

Station, half way between Paris and
Lexington, on the K. C. Railroad, with
the branch of tho Bethlehem and Hope-
well Turnpike running in front of the
door. About 60 acres are under cultiva-
tion, and balance in grass. Good brick
residence in good repair. Good water,
orchard, ice-hous- e, barns and all neces-
sary outbuildings. This farm is a very
valuable farm perhaps as good land as
there is in the counts or bluegrass region,
and is a rare chance for purchasers de-
siring a small farm.

Call on or address me at Paris, Ky.
J. SMITH KENNEY, Agt.

SALOON FOR SALE.

OWING TO ILL HEALTH OF ONE
of the firm, we will offer our Saloon and
Billiard Hall at private sale. We have
one pool and one billiard table both
new and fine. Our bar and fixtures are
new and elegant, fully up with the latest
in fixtures. Our location is on Main
street, opposite the Court-hous- e, and we
now have one of the best patronages of
any saloon in Central Ken tuck'.

For full particulars, call on or address
W. T. PAUL & CO.,

je26-l- m Paris. Ky.

Paris Omnibus Line.
Two first-clas-s busses will connect with

all passenger trains at the Paris depot,
fare, 25 cents to the hotels or any part of
he city or suburbs. Trunks, 15 cents
extra. No charge for valises.

L. F. Mann, Prop'r.
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OUR. BIG !

Being overstocked not having the --

cient space to display our goods, we will oii
for 30 days . : mIOV

w

Our: stock in OTTOMANS and. RHAD ;
'

SILKS and SATINS, HENRETTA OLO$tik;. ...
BUNTINGS, &c, have been -
lected with unusual care. Our TAB.fr
LINENS, DOYLIES, TOWELS, COUNTS''..
PANES, &c, are of the richest designs and eft? ; y
ity. A full line of WHITE GOODS, HJuL'. V
rttrgs and LACES and all the latest tiotcV' -

t m w y -

of the season.
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during next 60 day our Spring Summer Clothing at -

yvi ueut. xSb mem pxiuca,
men's suits,
Men's fine suits.
Men's suits.
Men's suits, .

Gents' suits,
Gents' fine suits, "

'Boys' suits,
Mens' luster coats,
Mens' luster coats,
Boys' luster coats.

Remember that all these goods
Don't fail to early
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IS DOWN UPON US WITH A SWOOP. SWELTERING HUMAN ;;

consults the thermometer and the poor, perspiring mortal greets his p.,-toty- pe

with the time-wor- n interrogation, "Hot enough for you?" wg;;
fiendishly smiles to himself as he reflects that he ha succeeded in mfc
ing another unhappy victim to "Old Sol's" rays somewhat warmer, b-mor-

e

uncomfortable. D I u
NOW, THEREFORE, instead ot consulting the thermometer, con?( '

once and interview US, and feel yourself a new man by donning some-ou- r

light, cool summer garments, and also REMEMBER THAT 'Q:fr:
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sensible, careful buyers come to headquarters for a goodarticle at a, v
price.
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